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WHlRW. the South Forbes Tokyo Mansions Homeowners Association, Inc. (the •Auodetloft•J Is 
i.sted wllh pnwidlna MC\lffty, peace and ordtr of the Tokyo Mansions (the ""'a.1e-) ind ensurtnc 

the M<Uffty and safety of lb Homeowner', end Mtmbers. 

WHf.lllAS, and recently, the South Forbes Tokyo Mlnslonl \lllllc• "-"9 been 1ubjected toa tertes 
of ~lated tnddenu (J theft/ burstartes) within this month. UTMHOAI Board members, 

Assocbllon's s«urtty Committee, ind asslaned security .,.ncy conducted en emeraency mNtJna 
(PINN lff Mfftq minutes 10.13.2021) to develop an lmmtdlltt plan and Ktlons necessary to 

mltlgatt current Issue. Gathered 1ft recommendations, ~nducted walkth~lh for• 

comprehensive suryey, and security wlnerablllty study to sttenathen vlllqe'• 1dmlnlstr1tlw and 

phystc.tl security. 

WHElllAS, the followlnc project/s lmplemenll~ acquisitions, and bud&et allocation (as 

rec:ornmen4ed and prioritized), were approved "\lnanlmousty- by the Board of Directors u an 

Immediate lmplementatlon reqlllrements, which were found to be •auclal" for enhanclrc and 

smuct'lenklt current village's secuttty; 

- Re-assessment/~ SUIYe'flRI of poor 11,tited ~reas around the vlt~1• espedaly 

a~nd the north perimeter areas. I.ED Flood hghts lnstll~tlon and 

repbcemenL 

' - lnstllllatlon of (2) 50 Watts AUT0-5enslng Flood llghts; outside of fence, 

Northeast rtvwr biink area width serves as an absolute tralllna entry points for 

lnll\lders. 

- (2) CCN camens ldditlon: Northeast per1mete1 fenc.e ,111cl T...,o Guan:lho\1$e 

(Interior) . 

• 
- TISidng of pie guards for constant vlewllll/monltor1ng of vll~ge's cdv 

cameras. 

- Replacement of (1) broken Guardhouse CCTV camera MONITOR (!Mge Screen) 

• Immediate hiring of additional security pel$0Mtl. Tasked with patrolnng the 

whole-stretch of the North Perimeter fence and the river bank; wUI be 
stitloned/posud In a a uard shack at a pre-determined locat!ons_ 
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